
lvlemo No. C3, Date: 2C.09.2ili9

Office of the Eiectoral Officer, BCA patna

Hotel Maurya, South Gandhi Maidan patna - 800001

Due ta unavoiciabi€ reasoiisr the *iecti*ns of thr EC;r office beerers u;hich were tc be held on
27.09.2CI19 were postponed on 18.09.2019. Therefcre this re'",iseC schedule is now being
published for halding the eleetions *f the foilowing six posts af Bihar Crleket Asscciation ialso
known as BCA Patnaivalid for next three years {2019-2A,2OZA-21&2A21-22). The elections lvill
now be held on 29.09.2019 at the venue given below as per the following schedule. This
revised public notice is hereby being issued:

Eiections wiii be heici for the foiiow!rrg posts:-

1. Presicjent-one post,2. Vice President-one post,3. Hony. Secretary-one post,4. Jcint
Secretary - one post, 5. Hony. Treasurer - one post, 6. District Representative - one

Eligible members desirous of contesting these elections for the atrove mentionecl posts
may submit their nomination papers in prescribed foi'ms avai!ab!e in the office of the
undersigned in the Campus of "Bharat institute of Aeronautics, Airport Road, patna -
8C0014, on 21".09.2019 from ii am to 03 pffi, ar on BeA website wwvu.
b i h a rc ricketa ss-=c iati* n. in

1. Publication of the Final Voter List: as published on 13.CI9.2011g, after making
corrections in clerica! errors in that !ist.

2. Nomination to be fiied by eiigibie persons duiy proposed anci seconded by Fuli
Mernbers (Affiiiated Unit of Bihar Cricket Associationi also as per the procedure
pi-flr.rijprJ ir-i the Ilect*:'al Pr*tocol piiblished by the H*ir'b!e ileetorai efficer, BCC|,

Murnbai available on the website of the BCCI, in the office at Durbar Hall, Hotel
Maurya Patna, South GanChi Maidan Patna - 800001", Bihar, on 22.Ag.ZOI? fram LL

AM to 03 PM. {Nomination papers rnust be submitted in person or thrqugh ciuly
authorized representative on ly).

3. Thescrutinyof thenominationpapers'rviii bedoneon 23.Ag.l}tg itseif !ntheoffice
at Hotei [Viaurya, Durbar Hai!, from 11 am * 03 prn.

4. i\'iomii':ations can be w,ithdrar+n by the candidates froi.n 11 AM- tc ilL pi.il on
Z4.A9.ZOL9 in writing, addressed to the i:ndersigned and to be submitted in the
carnp office at Room Nc. 309, Hotel lVlaurva, South Gandhi MalCan, Patna-80000j..



-i. Finai ilstcf eanciidates rn,!i! be pirbiisned on 24.09"2019 itse!f at 5.00 pm in the office
.ii;:;'iri: *ffic': - Roci:': I'Ji..lL"], -Lclci llauiya i'atna ani BCA. cfiice, Viil,Ch,oawasinr

. CoiRmere ialCompiex, R.K Bhattacharva Road, patna-l

5. After the publication cf the Finai List the candidates wiii b* at iib*rty t+ do
campaigning to promote thelr canciidature tiil 27.09.2019 up to 5 pm. Cocle of
Ci,-nduct as provicied in the Eieetci'ai Frotocoi pubiisheri by the iion'h[e Eiectoi-ai
effie=:', *{le!, lJlu*rbai, avaiiabir.: cn the We bsite sf th+ Beft, F"4L;n:bai" sha!lappl,i.

7. PollinS, if required, will be done from 10 am to 02 pm on 29.09.2019 and after the
pc!!ing, cor.rnting wiii be taken up thereafter and the results wili be declared cn
cor:'ipietion of the counting of votes on the same day.

8. Certitieates wiii be ciistributerJ on 29.03.20i9, itself after the counting of votes.

The ccrieerned Office Bearers.icffie !aislDistriet Cricket Assr-rciations shaii eomply with
the prcvisi*n: of the Co*stituiicn {,Qules and fieguiati*;i: of Bihai Cr"icket Ass*eiatrcn
with amendments and as upioacled on the websire of the BeA, patnaj. The
Assoeiations will depute their authorlzed representatives te cast their vctes as per
prescribed rules and regulations which are posted on the officiai u;ebsite of BCA,
Fetn a, i.e.'www. bi ha rcr icketassoeiation. i n'

Eiectorai Cfficer,

Biha r Cricket A.ssoc!ation, Patna,

Ema il: bcaeo661l.@gmail.com


